Marth 20, 2011
To whom i i may concero:
I served as U.S. Attorney fortheSoulhcmDiso:ictofFlorida from 2005 through 2009. Over the
past weeks, [have read much regarding Mr. Jeflny Epstcio. Some appears ttue, some appc•r1
distomd. I thought it appropriate to provide soroe backgrow.>d, with two ca-.-eau: (i) W1<kr
Justice Department guidelines, l calll)Qt discllS$ privileged internal communications amotlg
Oepatttnent attorneys aJ>d (ii) I no longei-bave arcess to the original documeots, and as the
rnattcr is oow n•arly 4 years old, the p=is1on ofrnecnory i• r.a..c.ct
The Epsteio matter wu origiDJ1Uy prcseoted 10 the Palm Beach County State Al1Drney. Palm
Beach Police alleged that Epstein unlawfully bmd underage higb-scbool females to ptovide him
sexually lewd and erotic mMSOges. folice sought felony cblll)le• !hat would have resulted in a
tcrrn of Imprisonment. Acoorcl.ing to press rcpons, however, in 2006 die State Attorney, iJl part
due io coneems regarding the quality of the evidence, A8J"ed to char&• Epstein only with ono
count of aggravated assault with no intent t0 oommi.1a felony. That charge would have resu!led
in no jail time, no rcquirctnent to register as a sexual offendor and no restilu!ion for the underage
vierims.
local police were dinatis6ed with tbe State Attomoy' s conclusions, and n:quested a federal
investigation. Fede<al authorities received IM State's evidmu and ougagod in addibonal

in""srigation. Pr0$0Cutors wciS)ted the qua)jty of the evideoc:• and the likelibood for success al
trial. \Vitb a fedecal case, there wae two additional consideratioos. First, a federal criminal
prosecution requires that the crime be more than local; ii must hlve an intcrsrate ocxu;. Second,
as the mancr was inirially charaed by the si..te, the federal responsibility is, to so.roe exren~ 10
back ..stup state autlioritics lO c:alsu.rc that thccc is no mi.s caoiagc 0£ justice, imd not to also
prosecute federally that which has already been charged at the Slate level.
After considering tbe qu.o\ity of lbe evidence and the ldd!tiol.lll considetatiOl>S. prosecutor$
concluded that the slllte charge was insufficient. In early 5ummcr 2007, the prosecutors and
aien1s in this case met with Mr. Epstein's attorney, Roy Black. Mr. Black is perhap• best known
tor his su=fu.I defense of William Kennedy Smith. The prosecutors presented Epstein a
choice: plead to mere serioU$ state felony cbatges (th.al would result in 2 )-ears' imp<isoomcm,
registration as a sexual offcru:ler, and restitution for the vletims) or else prepare for a fedetal
!eloo.y trial.
Whal followed was a year-Jong a.suult on the prosecution and the prosecutors. I use the w;,rd
as.sault intentionally, as the defense in lhis case was more aggressive than any which I, or the
prosecutors in my oftico, bad preV!.ously eaCCJWllcred. Mr. Ej?$1ein hired an anny oflegal
superstars: Harvard .Professor AJan Oei:showitz, former Judge and lbcn Pepperdine Law Dean
Kenneth Stan, Conner Deputy A.$$lstant to the Prcsidenl a.od then Kitldaod & Ell.is Partner Jay
Ldltowitz, and several othen, including prosecutors who hid formally wot:ked. ill tho U.S.

Attorney's Office and in the Cbikl Exploitation and Obsceniey Section oflhe Iusttc< Depa."1!11<nt
DefeJUe attom")'S n~ requested a meeting will!. me co challenge !he prosecutio~ and Che <euns
prcviously presented by lho P<OSCC\ltoro in their meeting witb Mt. Blael:. The prosecution 1eam
and I met "'i tb defense counsel in Fall 2007, and I rcaffinnod the office's position: two )UtS,
registration aod resritutioo, or trilll.
Over 1he next several moulhs, die defense 1eam presented argumen! after argument claiming that
felony criminal proceedings a,gains1 Epstein were unsupPOrtod by the evidence and lacked• basis
in law, and Iha! the office's insisteocc oo i•il·time was motivated by a zeal 10 overcharge a mao
merely because be is weal!hy. They bolstctod tbeir arguments with legal opinions from well·
known legal experu. Ooe member oftbe deknse 1eam warned me wt tbe office's excess zal in
fO<Cing a good mao to serve 1iroe in jail might be thesubjecc o!a boo), if we cootinued to
proceed with this mane:. My office systeoiatical)y consideted and rejected each argwn<n~ &l1d
when we did, f11Y oflice·s deas1ons were appealed to Washington. A.s to lhe warning, I ignored
il
The defecse str>regy wu oot limiwl to legal issues. Defense counsel investigated individual
pro.iecutors and their families, looking for personal pccc•dUloes that may provide a basis for
disqualification. Disqualifying• ~utor is an effective (thoush rarely used) strategy, as
eliminating the individuals most familiar witb the facts 1J1d thus most qualified to take a case to
trial harms likelibood for succen. Defense coucsel tried to disqualify at least two prosceuto11. I
earclUJly ieviewed, and then rcjoe<od, these aJgUmeDts.
D"l)ite this anny ofa:tomoys, the office beld fum to the terms first presented 10 l.fr. Black in
the origin.al meeting. On June JO, 2008, after yet another last rmoure appeal 10 Washi:ngroo D.C.
was rejected, Epottin pied guiley in srate court. He was to W"'< l 8 months iropcisomnen1,
rcgis1er as a sexual offender for life and pro'ide restiturion to rhe victims.

Some may feel that the prosecution should have been tougher. Evidence that has come IQ light
since 2007 may encourage that view. J\.lan}' vietim.t have since spoken out, filing detailed
sto1ements in civil cases seeking damages. Physical evidence bas since been discovered. Had
tbese additional statements and evidence been known, tho outcoruc .nAy bave been.different. Sut
they we:e not .known to us ac tbe tltnc.

A prosecutio11 clccision mllSI be ~d onaclmiSSJole 6'cts l:nownat !he time. Jn eases ofU11s
type, those are unusually difficult because victimo axe frightened and of\eo decline to testify or tf
they do spe2k, they give cootradic<ory statements. Ow judgment in this case, based oo the
evidence b:i.O\vn at th~ time, '''as that it v;as better lo have a biU.ionairc serve time in jail, register
as a sex offender and pay his victims tostitutioo than risk a trial wirh a rcduced likelihood of
success. I suppoctod lhat judgment then, and based on the ..ate of the law as it then stood and die
evidence known at tlust time, l would suppon thot judgment again.
Epstein'• trcaanent, while in state custody, libwise may eocouragt the view that lh,e office
should have been toughe:. .Epstein appears to have r:eeeived highly unusual trealJllent while in
jail. Although the terms o f con5ncmcot in a state prison arc a mauer appropriaiely left to the

State of Florida, and not federal authorities, without doub~ the tIWtnenl that be received while
io state custody undermined the purpose ofa jail sentence.

Some xnay also believe that the prosecution sbould have been tougher in re1aliation for the
defense's tactics. The defense, arguably, often fuiled to negotiate in good fllith. They would
obtain concessions as patt of a negotiation and agree to pi:occcd, only to change their minds, and
appeal the office's position tO Washington. The investigations into the family lives of individual
l)tosecutors were, in my opinion, uncalled for, as \VCte the accusations of bias and I or
misconduct against individual prosecutors. At rimes, some prosecutocs felt that '"·e shouJdju.st
go <O trial, and at times (felt that frustration myself. What was right in the fust meeting,
however, remained right irrespective of defense tactics. lndivid.,,ls have a constirutional right tO
a defense. The aggressive exercise of that rigl>t should not be punished, nor shoul.d a defense
counsel's exercise of their right to apPcal a U.S. Attorney to Washington, D.C. Prosecutors must
be careful not to allow fnistxation and anger with defense counsel 10 influence their judgment.
After the pka, I recall receiving several phone caUs. One was from the FBI Special Agent·ln·
Charge. He called to offer congratulations. He bad been at many of tho meetings regarcting this
case. He was a'"·are of the ta...""1.ics of the defense, and he called to praise our prosecutors for
holding 6rm against the likes of Messrs. Black, Dmbowitz, Lefkowitz and Starr. It was a proud
moment. I also recei:ved calls or conununica.tions from Messrs. Dershowitz, Lefkowitz and
Starr. I had known all three individuals previously, from my time in law school and a1 Kirkland
& Ellis in the mid 91ls. They •JI sought to make peace. I agreed t0 talk and rneel wilh each of
them after Epstein pied guilty, as I think it impottaot that prosecutors battle defense attorneys in
• case and then move on.. I bave tried, yet J confess th.11 has be~n difficult to do tWly in this case.
The bottom line is this: Mr. Jeffi'ey Epstein, a billionaire, served time in jail and cs now a
ccgistered sex offender. He bas been required to pay his victims restitution, though r<:.titution
clearly cannot compensate for the ctim.e. And we know mu<:h mote today about his crimes
because the victims have come foiward to speak out Some may disagrte with the prose<utOrial
judgments made in this casc-1but tho:se it:1d.ividu.als are not tho ones \vho at tb.e tii:ne t:CVie,Yod the

evidence available for trial and assessed lhe likelihood of success .
.RespectfuUy,
.R. Alexandet Acosta
Former U.S. Anomey
Sothcm District of Florida

